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Direct-to-consumer advertising (DTCA) of medicinal products is characterized by any statement
or pictorial design targeted to general public that is meant to promote the use or supply of
medical products or services ("A.MA Position Statement ", 2007). Generally, various forms of
marketing techniques are used in DTCA including advertising in television, newspapers,
pamphlets, radio and internet.
Types of DTCA
Generally, it can be classified into different categories based on regulation ofDTC. For example,
there are three type ofDTCA in the in the United Sates (US):
i- Disease-awareness (help-seeking) advertisements:
Advertisements that provide information about a medical condition and encourage people
to talk to their physician about available treatments. Information on specific brand is not
provided.
ii- Reminder advertisements:
Advertisements that include only the brand and may provide information about strength,
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